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time, take hockey-they will play till a parti-
cular time- but on the extended time, they 
lose stamma. Has the Government any 
policy · to see-like in other countries, for 
example, in China, if I may quote sports-
men are looked after very well and that is 
why they can come to this country, score so 
well, whereas for our sport men, it is almost 
part-time activity. Has the Government 
any plan whereby these people can be paid 
full-time salary instead of allowance, so that 
they do not have to worry about their day-
to-day problems and thereby the perfor-
mance of the Indian sportsmen gets improv-
ed ? 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: The NIS, Patiala, 
is a centre for training and coaching the 
teams selected by the various sports federa-
tions in the country. As a matter of fact, 
the onus of preparing the teams in all the 
streams lies squarely on these federations 
which are governed under the National 
Sports Committee. It is at that tage that 
this kind of attention should be given. But 
in the NIS, Patiala, 1 want to inform the 
hon. Member and this august House, we 
have very elaborate and most modern sys-
tem for physical conditioning of our young 
boys and girls. It is that aspect which 
enables the youngsters to sustain the 
hard competitions against tbe rest of the 
world. 

As a matter of fact, during the IX Asian 
Game • we were able to bring in the most 
ophisticated and the most modern equip-

ment to help our boys and girls in maintain-
ing their physical fitness upto the mark. I 
agree with the hon. Member that care should 
be taken to see that at the root level where the 
boys and girls are picked up, where the 
talent is spotted, much attention has to be 
given to them and, in ca e we are able to 
go with our cherne of having the Sports 
Authority of India we will be in a position, 
in cooperation with the State Governments, 
to take the suggestions made by the hon. 
Member. 

SHRI RASAB BARI BEHERA: May 
know from the hon. Mini ter whether. 

ther j any pr posal for having a national 
Sf) rt policy on the developm nt of ports 
and to r vitali th nati nat p rt councils 
of dlfti ren 8t tos ? 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: There is already 
a national sports policy which has been 
approved by the Indian Council of Sports 
which is under the Ministry of Sports. We 
are having a thorough examination of the 
policy. As I mentioned earlier, as soon as 
we are able to have the Sports Authority of 
India, it will be possible to do it. \Ve have 
obtained the opinions of all the State 
Governments. Most of them have sent their 
comments on the draft policy. It will be 
nossible for the Government of India to 
Come forward in this very House with some 
kind of a national sports policy. 

"~ni)" am 'ff 3T'Cfm ~~~ 

• 940. P.ali ~q~ ~TU~or ~ : 
~ (c:it .. sr ~ : 

CflfT f~ 3TR 3TT(fflf 1RT lf~ CSRfA 
enT ~qr Cfi~iT fCf) : 

(Cfi) tflfr ~"(T anCfm fcriflT~ ~ 

(~6Cf)1) if ~'C§ Of{ lf~TarT ifi ~l1Trcn;r'l ~ 

f~~ ~~ ~T it 54 ~~ m ctr a'1«lfw em 
f'f7.T tA" fctllfT ~; 

( ~ ) lff~ ~, CT) ~'1' ~mTan CfiT ~ 
illh:r Cf2IT ~; 

( 7f ) ~~ ~ Cf)~if ~~ fCflCT'1T ~PJlf 
f'1'a-lf"(CT fCfilfT iflfT~; aih: 

( 'if ) ~'1' ~~'1lan ~ mrrcrlf'l it GfR 

3Trr.m:T «llBlr it fCfltf ~ CTen ~ ~)if ctlT 
~p:mq'1T ~ ? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS AND HOUS-
ING (SHRI MOHAMMED USMAN 
ARIF): (a) Housing and Urban Develop-
ment Corporation at its 74th Board Meeting 
held on 30th March, 1983 has sanctioned 
129 new Schemes with HUDCO Joan Com-
mitment of Rs. 54 crores. 

(b) A statement showin$ details of th 
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new schemes sanctioned is laid on the Table 
of the Sabha. 

(c) The project implementation period 
varies from scheme to scheme depending 
upon local conditions and size of the pro-
ject. 

(d) 129 new schemes sanctioned by 
HUDCO with Joan commitment of Rs. 54 
crores wiIJ provide funds for construction 
of 59459 dwelling units and development of 
7747 plots. 

SHRI SATYENDRA NARAYAN SINHA : 
Sir, from the statement it appears that Bihar 
is not one of those States which have been 
given any loan for the housing projects. 
West Bengal and Orissa have been given 
only small amounts. Orissa has been given 
only Rs. 28 lakhs and West Bengal only 
54 lakhs. May I know the reason why these 
State have not been given sufficient loans 
for the housing projects? Secondly, in view 
of the fact that there is an acute shortage 
of housing, may T know whether there is any 
proposal before the HU DCO to help pri-
vate housing groups, apart from coopera-
tives, to enable more houses to be built? 
And thirdly whether it is a fact that 
HUDCO has been promised a share of the 
World Bank Joan for hou ing purposes and 
the Chairman of HUDCO has been to 
USA to negotiate this. 

SHRl BUTA SINGH: The Hon. Member 
should know the loans position for the dwell-
ings and fiats sancOoned towards the end of 
March, 1983. In Dihar, we have sanctioned 
37 Schemes and the Project cost is R. 
4,105.98 lakhs. Loan sanctioned is Rs. 
2,430.99 lakhs and the various schemes 
under various groups is, economically 
weaker sections 32,237. Low income groups 
3,270. Middle Income Groups 2,100 High 
Income Groups 406 and Others 467 and the 
Total is 38,480. 

It is not correct to say that Bihar has not 
been sanctioned loans. 

(Interruptions) 

The Schemes which the Hon. Member ba 

in hand are under HUDCO Scheme. 
RUDCO does not have the total picture. 
Their approach is based on various projects. 
HUDCO is looking after main1y urban 
housing, plot development, rura] bousing 
and some staff hou ing cooperative societies, 
building materials and things like that. 

The figures that I bave read are from the 
total picture of the whole country. 

SHRT SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA: I would like to know whether 
HUDCO will be able to assist private coo-
perative groups in construction of houses to 
supplement their efforts to meet housing 
shortage. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: HUDCO has a 
programme of assisting the housing by 
private builders on Janos released under 
Sections 20 and 21 of the Urban Land Ceil-
ing and Regulation Act. 50% of the project 
cost is met by HUDCO and also against a 
bank guarantee where it is not less than 
50% unit it is financed by HUDCO. The 
rate of intere t in thi category is 15 %. 
There is a scheme of HUD 0 for financing 
the private group hou ing and the coopera-
tive societies. 

SHRT SATYENDRA NARAYAN 
SINHA: I would like to know whether 
HUD 0 ha been promiscJ a hare of the 
World Bank loan for hou jng and whether 
the Chairman of the RUDCO had been to 
USA to negotiate. 

SHRT BUTA SINGH: I will need sepa-
rate notice for thi . 

P.ol'T ~o -o'{ qm~ ~~T: \;qT~&l~, 
sQ1 «~it~~ rrTUlf11T f~~ \jft ~ ri~T it sro:r 
CJ:Y§T ~, W qT~ ~ ftrGT it sr~ CJ:'8JiTT ;q~r 
~ I ~'lCliTl1nr~lTQl f~;:<ft ~ am: ltU tflqlf'tff 
a~ ~ I (~lf,",~) ~ JT;:~ft \iff« Q ~ ~'CRl 
~CTT ~ f'fl, 3fmft ~rff \;fran, ~ q.;ra 
~T3f\ lf~ eft ~) ~T~, ~cli7f f~ ~ 
'R ~ Cfl"f"io cti~ cffir , ~ if ere ~ 
lfCillT~ it, tlf;cn:t it am: ~ it 
wf(~tft at 3TTn if aT ~ fi U; ~:rrt 
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tTf« ~'fR;:r@ "{~ ~~tTT, 'liuf~~ anq' lf~ 
~Scfi) <fiT '~tT Cf.Gf ~ctl :qy~ ~~'1T :qT@" ~, 

~ q"~ Cfi\TT ~~RTq ~1Fl cn~rr ~ lIT "~T ? 

55ft ;.eT f~ : :a-crT~el \ift, 3flT~ fctlij'T ~ 
tnU ~~ ~ fu~ l1ctlFf ;:r~T ~mT aT ~ ~f~ 
cF~ ~~TT I «Gf~ ~~ a-T ltQ: ~t;qT :qTfQ~ fCli 
~~ ~B"Ff ~ f\1~ ftn: ~C1 ~ ~ f~tz ~r-?T tlT 
'i§~ 6)'1T :qrf~tz I ~ qefCi tfi~)? T fCli«T'f / 
'f~~, ~R!lT" if ~iT g~ S51'fl1"f)··· I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You can take 
agricultural land, but you hould not take 
the agricultural land where sugarcane is 
being grown. 

~ ~ ~ ~rq : 11 ;:~T ~ CfiT \iTCfTGf 

~~~ ~~ ~~a ~(Sf g3IT ~T, ~fcr~ f~Qn: ~ 
f~~ ~"~T~ 3fqif aHqcpT Cfi~Cfc Cli~ f~lIT ~/ 
~ GJg-a ~vrT CfIT ~l (j g I ~~Cli) ~CflTq" ~nt ~vr 
it :q~ ~flT ~ I it \1fFFH :qr~rrT fCli g~CliT 
~~Tq il ~t~f iT Clil1J1'T"{ Cf1T ~ ~ltTT CliT~
f~&T fill' ~~ ~~ ~ fc.;rtJ; Cf<:fT l:lT\1f.,T ~? . 

ssit ,!~T ~ : ~T~f!lT'l) fCfT en: ~'3f~PT 
Gfli <:f~;:rrt:t GFnij ~ I ~CliT ;:r ~Tl11Uf il~ ~ 
f~rr 1 5 srf~ urn '{~) ~ I ~~+f '+IT 
anClCli ~ 3ft&'en Cliq\ifl<: cPT ~ f~~, f\1f;:r't. 
tffifCliT{ ~cltc ;:r~l ~ , ~~~ fCiQ; "{&T tTlfT ~ I 
\3'~ctl) ~ ,{Tro ;:<ffCfll ~"{ 11,{ ~T \ifT ~~r ~ I 

?;i\' ifi{q('U ~~ i{~: Rq))~ ~~ 

~tn: 'U~~T;:r it arr~~ ern if enll\JfR q~ 
it;' l1CflT'1"r CflT ~T eTfci g{ ~T, \3'«it f~~ g~CfiT 
it \;y rr f~ ~T ~T I ~ trl1<:f tn~ 5 5ff~cf 
~ lllT crm ~~T iff ~T I 'flIT ~ij"q ~ltrft 
~ctlTfq~ ~? 

.. 
~ I{ll r~r~ : ~~ ~~ ~ ~ 

A'9TCl q ~ flllf'f iRr{ tTt ~)trl I ij'Tt ~ it; 

f~t:t ~CPT <fiT ~ ~Cfi ~ I !1Tasrf(l'QH:r ~T;; 
5 !1f~flmi CfiT C{'{ ij' fum ;;fTCTT ~ I 7t~ ~ 

=tf~af ~aT ~ I GH~ <:fT fJ.~ ~ ~CfiT ttai& 
if~l ~ I 

SHRI R.R. BHOLE: So far as the 
assistance of HUDCO to the Cooperative 
Hou ing Societics i concerned, my experie-
nce is very bitter. We have formed a .tIous-
ing Cooperative Society in .Bombay and we 
wanted assi tance from HU DCO. Our 
experience is that, after we have filed the 
application filling up all the details-the 
application form consist of a big bundle of 
papers and we have to fill up so many details 
that we do not know what we are writing 
and perhaps the office also does not know 
what they have asked-they examine it for 
one y':"ar or two years and ultimately they 
raise some object ion or the other. I want 
to ask the hon. Minister whether the appli-
cations of a cooperative housing society or 
from anybody will be decided one way or 
the other in a timc-bound programme, may-
be one year or so. Even one year is too 
much bc('au e the building material become 
very c"<pen ive and costlicr by then. Within 
six months if they decide one way or the 
other, it will be bet leI'. 

SHRI BUT A SfNGH: Most of them 
are having a grievance. I will definitely go 
into it. But the entire scheme, the whole 
programme. under HUDCO is time-bound. 
Tt ha been sanctioned flOm a particular 
period to a particular period . I will examine 
the suggestion made by the hon. Member. 
If the cooperative have not heen able to get 
a proper treatment, surely we will look into 
it and see that the cooperative are al~o 
eovered under a time-bound programme. 

~ ~{~ am:o q{~: ~T~e:r 

l1~T~, ~CF ~~r~ fFH~ "fiT (l''{q) if 3fTq<Jil 

~r;:r f~~T~T ~T~cn ~ I ~iif~TCf it +r~'1T 
f~ ~ ctl~T(1 tqr'i q~ ~iT it m~ gsCfiT 
QT~T 3 00 lienR Gf~~ ~~ ~ iifT ~f 00 CflT 

'+1T lPTT'fi ~T ~ ~ I ~ il'fiT.,r it:;:m: ~ 
~ Cfi)~ ~~ ~ f~ rr~T arnrr ~ I ~m <fiT 

ctlli ~ ctlli ~en gT?; lfCfiT'; 'fiT 3F<n~T ro & 
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an~ GTl ORT~ ~, \it1 Cfirhr~ ~ ~T ~, 

~ili) ~~ ~~ 3TCF ~ lfT ;;~T ~ ? 

~T ~ f~ : Q:11T=t '1Hf \ifT ~:q'lT ~ 
~H~ ~TfiiT~ ~~"{Tcr ~ ![rr.r~ tTrt ~ ~ 
~T~T ~'fi'h:~ ~Clm''1 gi ~ I ~T\3fff~ ~Cfl~ ifi 
11r~ ij ~T~~ ~~nf tT~fr ~m ~ I !:lT~f!lTCfi 
~"{ IR 5fFCiTlf tr{Cfin:r ~ 'lTT ~r~ftr~ Giti 
~ cr ~T lT91Ff iSf.,rn~, gSCFT ~T ~T;:r 

arf~~ ~aT ~ I lTf~ ~tr~ ~~m:!ff'l if 
fctitfT 5fCfiT"{ cpT Cfip) ~, ~CfiT <fcnf~cT ~ ~T 
~PfiT~ CfiT Cfi11T ~ 3Tl,:( 11T~ q-~ ~T Gff~fq;m1'i 
~ ij.,CFT lfCFT;:r "~T fC{~ \ilTa- 6., crT ittrT ~.:fT 
~T~ qTtr ~~Tt- aT ~ \3ft~ Cfi"{CfmiT I 

P..iT ~'~T~T~ ~ 0 q~ : tfT 11CfiFf CfT'l 

trR fr rsfF:rT q~ g{!, ~ I tf,1 ~ anilT ~T .,Q:T ~ I 
<flIT lNfTCf) ~ I 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: One 
of the schemes of H UDeO and which was a 
very a ttractive one also was that in 1977 in 
my constituency they built houses for sJum 
dwellers at a cheap cost of Rs. 8000 in which 
there was elect ricity and water tap inside the 
house . J want to know whether that scheme 
has now been discontinued. I want to know 
whether the housing scheme for slum-dwellers 
has been di .'con ti nucu by H U DCO because 
there seems to be no nl!W projects. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH: No, Sir. As a 
matter of fact we are intensifying. 1t has 
not been given up. There is only a slight 
difference in the approach. Ei1 rlier it was that 
the slums were removed; now the living 
conditions in the slums will be improved. 
Sanitation measures wiJl be taken to them 
as also drinking water, road development 
and things like that will be provided. The 
scheme which was earlier in vogue ha had 
the upper limit of Rs. 4000. Jt has been 
inerea ed now to Rs. 6000. Upto Rs. 6000 
excluding the cost of land, RUDeO finances 
the chemes hundred per cent at the rate of 
5 %. So. the scheme is going on. 

Aims/objectives of for t policy concerni 
tribals 

·941. SHRI GIRIDHAR GOMANOO : 
W i1I the Minister of AGR ICULTURE be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the aims and objectives of old forest 
policy of 1894 and new forest policy adopted 
by his Ministry in the year 1952 ; 

(b) whether there was any departure in 
1952 policy from 1894 policy, though the 
policy of 1952 was claimed as a continuation 
of 1894 policy concerning tribal rights on 
forest; 

(c) if so, how far new policy affected 
tribal population living in and around fores ts; 

(d) whether in 1894 policy the tribals got 
"right and privilege" over forest and in 
1952 policy they became "rights and conces-
sions" and subsequently only "concession ,. 
and now the "concessions" also have been 
taken away; and 

(e) if so, the reasons for the same and 
the steps taken by his Ministry and the 
States to retain the "rights and privilege" 
enjoyed by the tribals over fore t keeping 
national interc t therefor ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF AGRICllL TURE (SHRI 
YOGENDRA MAKWANA) : (a) The 
main aims and objective as can be identified 
in the orest Policie enunciated in 1894 
and 1952 are as follows :-

1894 Policy : 

(1) Promoting the general we)) being of 
the country. 

(2) Pre crving climatic and physical con-
dition of th country. 

(3) Pulfllling the needs of the people. 

The policy al 0 laid down that 

(a) Permanent cuhivation to com 
before for try, 

(b) need of I cal popul ti n t 




